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Hazeltown. Silver Ridge.Bkightville- -

H'iii Be Coogfa Sjtojk TaatasGood. CM1 No 1 You need not im- -No tattiML Sold by

magine. If anything good is said
you will hear it soon
And if anything bad is

of you,
enough.
said I would not be overly anxious
to hear it-- You might feel better
not to hear it.

If your glass distorts every oth- -

Everything is lively on" the
Ridge.

Mrs. J. W. Burton is improving
somewhat.

Mrs. Andrews, of Randolph,
who has been stopping at the Hil-
ton Springs, returned home Sun-
day.

There will be an ice cream sup-
per at Zion church Saturday, Aug.
20th- - Proceeds for benefit of the
Sunday school.

Some of our men seem very
brave since the Spanish-America- n

war is over.
The people on the Ridge at-

tended the Yearly meeting at

er tace ana cnaracter out your
own, be j cautious and wise too (if

t

Local Paragraphs.

Mr. Lawrence Thomas is still
improving.

Mr. R. A. Grimes has had a
backset and is right sick again.

D E. Dorsette has opened a
grocery store on Church street.

Mrs. Anna Bell is off on an ex-

tended visit to her old home in
Frostburg, Md.

Mr. Reubin Bowles is back filling

you can) it may be if there ever
a beam in your own eye it is there
yet. We should all live so our
own hearts will not condemn us;
and then as we pass from groop to
groop we will not have to inquire
what Miss so and so and Mr. so
and so said about us. But that

Th4 .steam thresher whistle is
i . . .

h"urd daily in our vicinity.
The dry weather has give awa-a- t

Inst to the refreshing showers
This rain is the making of corn
and a great lielp to the farmers
m preparing wheat land.

Capt. S. R. Harris is having
his dwelling house remoddledj
which will add very much to ite
apMarance.

Mrs. Hubbard Everhart and lity
tie son, Joseph, are very sick. We
hope; for their speedy recovery.

Mrs Flora Hunt of High Point,
I

who has been visiting her father,
Mr. S Y. Clinard, for two weeks1,

has returned homo.
Mr. Robt. Tysinger and little

brother, Oscar, visited his sister,
Mrs. M . R. Harris, the first of the
we jki

.

Mr. Addison Fouts' family,
that has been sick, is, we are glad
to note, improving.

Several of our people went on
the excursion to Wilmington'.
Theyj all report a nice time.

Miss Daisy Ward is sick with
typhoid fever.

The writer had the pleasure of
t .1attending the Liberty meeting

last .Sunday. Rev. J. Summey
preached'- in the morning and
evening and Rev. Henrv Sheets"(

preached at night. There was a

we may t feel we stand acquitted.
High Point.

Some of the Wilmington excur-
sionists looked somewhat haggard
on their return home.

Miner.

There is such a blessed experience
felt by some. I remember once in
my life doing my duty and I did
not see the gobblinsin sight any
more until I failed, but ohl how
quick they then came. or

Hazel.

his old place in the, new chair fac-
tory.
The roof is being put on the. new

store building of J. M. Morris fe

Son. .

There is much complaint of
roasting ears being stolen from the
corn fields around here.

Mrs. Gene Lanier died Monda y
Her remains were laid to rest
Wednesday in Fair Grove ceme-
tery.

Mr. Arthur Thompson and Miss
Florence Lovelace, of High Point,
were united in marriage at that

Mothers!The editor of the Biblical Re
corder says that paper stands for Tun and

of
child-birt- h canrighteousness and that he himself

stands for righteousness. We trust be almost en
that he is uot mistaken about this tirely avoided..

WineofCardu- l-
But we wish to warn him that he
can't serve God and Chairman

ret teres ex-
pectant moth-
ers. It gives
tone to the gen-
ital organs, and
mats them in

place Sunday. 'Squ.re Guyer of
ficiating.

Simmons of the Democratic cam-
paign committee at one and the
same time. Progressive Farmer. Messrs. E. W. Cutes, R. C Jones,very

and the Misses Shiplett are off on
large crowd at each service

" ,Enno.

Obituary,

"

condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hastens recorery after
child-birt- h. It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

the Norfolk excursion. Mr. Cates
will visit Philadephia and NewEDM YBzn TTgLio
York while gone.

DtM9 Mr. A. F. Perkins, of Chester,
S. C, arrived home Friday for a

Departed this life July 25th,
1M, Jane Albetrson, doughterof
lasp'Ir Albertson," age 25 years.
Justj one-four- th of a century, and two weeks' visit to his mother andE ndDnnmm
yet huw brief; but her years were many friends hr. Fuller is a

type "sticker" in The Lantern of-

fice, of that place.

has also brought happiness to
thousands of notnes barren for
years. A few doses often brings
toy to loving hearts that long
for s darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine esses out
Of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardnl. $uao per bottle.

full f usefulness and good. She
was a child of afllicti jus, and ear
lv .bereft of a mother's care, but
pertormed life's varied duties to
the best of her ability. Although
nt a member of the visible church, For m&rie tm ee inuMaf

through the winter? If so, we
are sure it quieted your cough,
healed the rawness in your
throat, increased your weight,
gave you more color, and made
you feel better in every way.
cut perhaps your, cough has
come back again, or you are get-
ting a little thin and pale.

Then, why not continue the
same helpful remedy right
through the summer? It will do
you as much good as when the
weather is cold.

Its nersistent use will certainly

she.wasa practical Christian, and trc0Q, address. flWtf Utmu.lW "La&m' A9orr Departmeat.
TVs Chftttaaooo Macbda Cx. Cfetta--

the memory of her good deeds will

Mr. Stewart Cramer, of Char-
lotte, is here at his father's. He
is ill with typhoid fever of a mild
form.! He is doing well.

Mr. W. D. Marsh is getting bet-
ter, also Mr. W. E. Thompson is
improving some.

Mr. Frank Dorsett, of Bethany,
is . prominently sjoken of as a
Democratic candidate for Sheriff.
He seems to be a favorite among
the Democrats around here.

live'after her. Faithful and de
voted to those she loved, but none Br. tOCtta MktL

f JeSfcrsaa, Ca ssyst
"IThn I Erst took Wtoa f Cardnl

w aa4 bn 8safTil tarse yaars, st
soald noi asvs an J cUdra. 4os

si; tiered wrong from her. She
aaa s us gin sasy.leaves several brothers and sisters

to mourn her Ios. Peace to her give you a better appetite and a

Mks. Jok Harris

Mr. J. F. Hayden, manager of

stronger digestion.
It will cure your

weak throat and heal
your! inflamed lungs.
It will cure every case
of consumption, when
a cure is possible.

Don't be Dersuaded

Manila wa. captuml by
4the Thomasville Telephone Com- - The war was n (h'(l lastAvv and Merrill last Sat pan has gone to his home, near Fridav at4;23 1V the sign- -

unlay, ami 5.000 prisoners. Tyro, lor a lew days. lie will jng ()f the protoCol by til?'
bring witn mm on nis returnto take something they say is Just

as good..Yotliin has yet b?n lone All Druits, yrc. nd f i.
SCOTT dt Bow jik, CLtnUU. N. V. svstem. :

tor the bad side walks.


